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Optional activities have been arranged by Travel
Planners, Inc., the official housing agent for NYU.
These activities are offered on a private basis so as 
not to conflict with the NYU meeting agenda. Any 
morning optional activities that we have included 
are intended for the guest/spouse of the meeting 
participant. All activities are available on a first-come,
first-served basis and subject to cancellation if the
minimum requirements are not met. Activities will be
billed to your room and are payable upon checkout.
NNOOTTEE:: AAllll pprriicceess qquuootteedd aarree bbaasseedd oonn 22000077 rraatteess
aanndd aarree ssuubbjjeecctt ttoo cchhaannggee wwiitthhoouutt nnoottiiccee..

MMoonnddaayy,, FFeebbrruuaarryy 44,, 22000088
MMoorrnniinngg FFiittnneessss WWaallkk 
9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. – $10 per person

This private hike begins at Manele Bay and winds
up around beautiful Hulopo’e Bay – over sand
dunes and lava fields up to a spectacular view of
Sweetheart Rock. Stories and legends of Lana’i are
related along the way. Regular hikers will consider
this hike to be easy to moderate. A hat, sunscreen
and sturdy hiking boots or shoes are highly 
recommended. A water stop will be made at the
golf course about mid way through the hike.
Includes: Guide. Minimum: 5 persons.

OOffff RRooaaddiinngg AAddvveennttuurree
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. – $120 per person

This guided tour, operated using Suburbans, first
takes you to the Garden of the Gods, where you
can hike through a rainbow-stained landscape filled
with bizarre rock formations. Next, stroll along
secluded beaches and see ancient petroglyphs.
Finally, the Adventure Trekker ends with a trip to the
Monro Trail where you can explore the steep gorges
and narrow ridges which overlook Lana’i, Maui, and
Moloka’i. Includes: Guide, round-trip transportation,
water and taxes. Minimum: 2 persons.

TTuueessddaayy,, FFeebbrruuaarryy 55,, 22000088
MMoorrnniinngg CCooookkiinngg CCllaassss
10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. – $50 per person

Enjoy a hour spent with one of the Four Seasons’ Chefs
as they provide information on, and demonstrate how
to prepare, some local specialties. Following the 
demonstration, sample the prepared items. Includes;
Chef’s fee, food sample. Minimum 10 persons.

GGoollff TToouurrnnaammeenntt
1:00 p.m. tee time – $203 per person

Designed by the legendary Jack Nicklaus, the
Challenge at Manele golf course is a perpetual gift to
all golf enthusiasts who visit the Island of Lana’i. The
course features 3 holes constructed on the cliffs of
Hulopo’e Bay, which use the Pacific Ocean as a 
dramatic water hazard. The five-tee concept 
challenges even the best golfers with precise tee
shots over natural gorges and ravines, while the
resort golfer will enjoy beautiful ocean vistas without
suffering limitations on distance and accuracy. The
number-12 Jack Nicklaus “signature hole” plays from
a cliff 150 feet above the crashing surf, requiring a
demanding 200-yard tee shot across the ocean! Club
and shoe rental available. Includes: Green and 
tournament fees, and bag handling gratuity.
Minimum: 8 persons.

AAfftteerrnnoooonn 22--TTaannkk DDiivvee ((FFoorr CCeerrttiiffiieedd
DDiivveerrss OOnnllyy))
1:45 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. – $182 per person 

For the serious scuba diver who is looking for a 
two- tank dive that goes beyond the ordinary, the
Lana’i dive is perfect! The new state-of-the art RAIV
(Rigid Aluminum Inflatable Vessel) jet dive boat will
transport you to Lana’i's best diving fast and in style!
From underwater coral grottos and lava caves, to safe
encounters with moray eels and white tip reef sharks,
Lana’i's dive instructors will show you why scuba diving
here is in a class by itself. Includes: Sodas, snacks, scuba
gear, instructions and taxes. Minimum: 4 persons.

AAfftteerrnnoooonn TTeeaa aatt tthhee LLooddggee aatt KKooeellee 
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. – $19 per person 

Relax and enjoy a memorable afternoon in the
Great Hall of the Lodge. Join fellow resort guests
for an afternoon of a traditional English tea with
scones and finger sandwiches. Includes: Selection
of sandwiches and scones, choice of tea. A glass of
wine/sherry may be added at $10 per person. Open
to all resort guests.

HHoorrsseebbaacckk RRiiddiinngg aatt tthhee SSttaabblleess aatt KKooeellee
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. – $150 per person

Equestrians will find that Lana’i provides a thrilling
setting for active and leisurely trail riding. This 
private ride allows escape into the hills surrounding
Koele, once the center of ranching operations on
the island. The trail leads the rider up through
guava groves and patches of ironwood trees, 
offering glimpses of axis deer, quail, wild turkeys,
and cattle, and culminating in spectacular views of
Lana’i City and the dryland forest of Kanepu’u. The
ride progresses at a leisurely pace, but previous 
riding experience is recommended. Jeans, tennis
shoes and light jacket are recommended. Includes:
Shuttle service to/from stables, safety helmets,
guide. Minimum: 3 persons.

WWeeddnneessddaayy,, FFeebbrruuaarryy 66,, 22000088 
((NNoo mmeeeettiinnggss tthhiiss ddaayy!!))
MMoorrnniinngg GGoollff
7:30 a.m. tee time – $185 per person

Designed by professional golfer Greg Norman and
renowned architect Ted Robinson, the Experience at
Koele takes full advantage of the natural lush ter-
rain surrounding the course, and plays upon the
dazzling island views of Maui and Moloka’i. Built on
163 acres, leaving untouched as much of the
island’s flora as possible, the course is designed to
take advantage of its natural terrain. The back nine
holes meander across high country at an altitude of
2,000 feet. The “signature hole,” Number 17, plays
from a 250-foot elevated tee to a fairway bordered
by a lake along its right side, and trees and dense
shrubs along its left. The front nine moves dramati-
cally through ravines wooded with pine, koa and euca-
lyptus trees. Water features, a Ted Robinson trademark,
are everywhere: seven lakes, flowing streams with cas-
cading waterfalls, and one green, Number 18, that is
completely surrounded by a lake. Club and shoe rental
available. Includes: Green fees. Minimum: 4 persons.

HHaallff--DDaayy MMoorrnniinngg SSnnoorrkkeell SSaaiill
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. – $161 per person

Board Trilogy, a luxury custom sailing catamaran, and dis-
cover why Lana’i has been rate one of the Top 10 snorkel
and scuba sites in the world. You will see, first hand, why
Hawaii’s first King picked Lana’i’s sheltered coastline
above all others. Includes: Lunch, sodas, snacks, snorkel
gear, instruction and taxes. Minimum: 35 persons.

AAfftteerrnnoooonn//EEvveenniinngg EExxccuurrssiioonn ttoo 
LLaahhaaiinnaa,, MMaauuii
3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. – $160 per person

Board the chartered ferry for a 45-minute ride to
Maui. Maui's miles of sunny south and west-facing
shoreline are sheltered from the prevailing 
northeast Tradewinds; the warm sun is predictable,
the waters calm, the rains infrequent, the sunsets
sublime; and the outlying Islands give scenic depth
to the horizon. Front Street in historic Lahaina Town
still retains much of the charm of the old whaling
days and offers 31 historic sites to visit on a walking
tour. Spend the evening touring the area and visiting
the shops. Dine at one of the many restaurants in
the area. Return to the pier in time for an 8:30
departure back to Lana’i. Includes: Round-trip ferry
transfer. Minimum: 30 persons.

TThhuurrssddaayy,, FFeebbrruuaarryy 77,, 22000088
AAfftteerrnnoooonn BBlluuee WWaatteerr MMaarriinnee MMaammmmaall
WWaattcchh
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. – $157 per person

Enjoy Lana’i's remote coastline aboard a luxury custom
sailing catamaran. The leeward shore of Lana’i is home
to one of the largest schools of Spinner Dolphins in
Hawaii and, from December to May, the calving 
and breeding grounds for hundreds of migrating
Humpback whales. Trilogy’s on-board Marine 
Naturalist will make this trip both educational and
entertaining. Includes: Refreshments on board, 
naturalist guide, and taxes. Minimum: 6 persons.
Minimum/Maximum: 18 persons. 

SSppoorrttiinngg CCllaayy SShhoooott
1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. – $103 per person

Everyone will enjoy the Lana’i Pine Sporting Clays
facility. This state-of-the-art course provides an
exciting experience for the novice as well as the
experienced shooter. Friendly staff will make every-
one feel comfortable while participating in this
unique event, which is often described as “golfing
with a shotgun.” Located on the north side of the
island, on the plains of Mahana, the range offers
spectacular views of Moloka’i and Maui. Includes:
Round-trip transfer, gun and cartridges, vest, eye
protection, foam ear protection, LPSC Pin, and
taxes. Minimum: 20 persons.

FFrriiddaayy,, FFeebbrruuaarryy 88,, 22000088
AAfftteerrnnoooonn BBlluuee WWaatteerr MMaarriinnee 
MMaammmmaall WWaattcchh
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. – $157 per person

Please see Thursday’s activities for description.
Minimum/Maximum: 18 persons. 

OOPPTTIIOONNAALL AACCTTIIVVIITTIIEESS

EESSSSEENNTTIIAALLSS OOFF IIMMAAGGIINNGG OONN LLAANNAAII:: FFRROOMM TTHHEE HHEEAADD TTOO TTHHEE TTOOEE




